
Chamber Opens Doors
To All Doing Business
To be contacted for mcmberaMp

in Um Greater Morehead City
chamber of commerce art the fol¬
lowing (thia continues a Uat which
ataatad io Friday's paper):
Inaurance firms: Dave Murray.

Frank Cassiano, D. A. Moore,
Bruce Goodwin, Ed Smiikwick.
Home Security, Theodore Phil¬

lips, Carl Sepmeyer, L E. Kelley,
Bill Durham.

Professional: Phillip Ball, Dr.
Milton Morey, Dr. L. J. Norris,
Dr. Clarence Paden, Berl Lewis,
Dr. Harold Peacock, Dr. Herbert
Webb.
Plumbing: Carteret Plumbing *

Refrigeration, Perry Taylor, Berea
Rice, Beaufort Plumbing & Sup¬
ply, Reid, The Plumber, Griffin
Plumbing, Atlantic Beach.

Electricians: Plner Bros., Rob¬
ert Garner, C. E. Reid.

Painting: Jimmy McElroy, Joe
Morse, Will Lawrence Jr., Leon¬
ard Rhue, Steve Roberts, Elmer
Geiges.
Sign Painters: Klrby Conway,

Shafer Sign Co., Bob Rich.
Contractors: Cannon It Garner,

Hugh Styron, E. C. Willis Jr., E.
C. Willis k Son, O. L. Lawrence.
Harvey k. Hardy, T. A. Loving,

Jesa* Lockhart, Barrus Construc¬
tion Co., Mart Bell
C»1 Whaley, Cleo B Merrill, Earl

Dunn, Ward Ballou, George Dunn,
Ronald Styron.
Joe Morton, Carl Johnson, Smith

Brothers, W. C. Flowers.

(To be Continued)

Sink or Soil?

When the pennant reaches the
top of the mast and $30,000, the
greater Morehead City area will
set sail for prosperous daya
ahead.
Right now it's tied at dockside,
ready to go. but not getting any¬
where That's t>:<9 situation de¬
scribed by A. B. Cooper, chair¬
man of the greater Morehead
City chamber of commerce fi¬
nance drive.
To date, $9,540 has been pledg¬

ed in the campaign. How far
will the pennant be up the mast
by Friday?

Troop Scoop

Girl Scouts, Brownies
Report Recent Activities

The monthly Morehead neighbor¬
hood meeting will be Feb. 24, Wed-
ne*day, at S 30 a.m. at the home
of Mrs. Sam B. Kale, 106 Calico
Dr. All Morehead City Scout lead¬
en are urged to be present, so
final plans for the play day can
be discussed. Newport Scout lead¬
en will be guests at this meeting.

Brownie troop 264 met Tuesday,
Feb. 16, at Camp Glenn school with
our aasistant leader, Mrs. Gerald
Wade. Our presideni, Janet Mer-
rell, called the meeting to order.
We elected new officers. Presi¬

dent, Kathy McKinley; vice-presi¬
dent, Beth Wade; secretary, Caro¬
lyn Scott; treasurer, Kathy How¬
ard. We played Gossip. We ar«
now working on our Tenderfoot re¬
quirements.
Refreshments were served by

Beth Wad*. Then meeting was ad¬
journed.

.Carolyn Scott. Secretary

Troop 222 met Wednesday, Feb.
17, under the leadership of Mrs.
Marge Barrow. We opened meet¬
ing by having a flag ceremony.
Beanie Lasiw was the flag bearer
with Linda Leary and Vicki Bar¬
row aa color guards.
Refreshments were served. Wa

worked en pot heMers. Than we
were dismissed.

.Joyce Clegg, Secretary

Girl Stout troop 277 met at Camp
Glenn school Thursday, Feb. II,
at 1:19 under the leadership of
Mr*. Owen Frederick and Mrs.
Henry Goodwin. After our cookie
money was turned in, our presi¬
dent, Nancy Bittner, called the
meeting to order.
Our treasurer, Rosemary Fred¬

erick collected the dues. Several
girts were selected to write the In-
vtMUoa* inviting alter Intermedi¬
ate troops in our county to come
Jala Ma in having a play day March
12 at the recreation center.

Boireslunonts were sarved by
Raaemary Frederick. Then we
claaad with a friendship circle.

.Adrienne Wagner, Scribe

Brownie troop 77 met on Taas-
day, Feb. », We said our pledge
aad sang Johnnie Appleseed. We
had drinks and cookies for refresh-

menta. We made Valentines (or
our mothers. Then we played
games.
Brownie troop 77 met on Tues¬

day, Feb. 16 with Mrs. Smith. We
said our pledge and sang Johnnie
Appleseed. We had cookies and
lemonade for refreshments. We
took up our dues. Then we start¬
ed making puppets. We ended
with the friendship circle.

Brownie troop 100 met on Feb.
9 with Mrs. Loftin. Our meeting
was called to order by president,
Dawn Hassetl. And Vick took up
our dues. Dstwn served drinks and
cookies. Mary Thompson read the
minutes of the last meeting. Mary
and Ata #»»e out Valentine*. San¬
dra Iversan's group decided on the
name, Dogwood. Mary's group de¬
cided on the name, Glads.
We learned part of the Girl Scout

laws. Susan Arrington, Carol Leis¬
ter, i.yce Smith, and Mary
Thompson can say all of the laws.
Mrs. Loftin told us about the other
things that we have to do to pass
tenderfoot.
Brownie troop ISO met oa Feb.

16 with Mrs. Loftin. The meeting
was called to order by president.
Dawn Hassell. Dawn served cook¬
ies and drinks. Joyce Smith asked
our blessing. Aaa Viek leek up our
chits.
We said the Girl Scout laws. We

learned the Girt Scout slogan and
motto. Afterwards we went out¬
side and played games.

.Mary Thaips., Scribe

Mh» Ainn Mwfcm Wim
County Oratory Contest
Miii Anne Herbert, daughter of

the Rev. tad Mri. J. F. Herbert,
formerly of Monhckd City, hat
ww tint place In the Oraoge Coun¬
ty American Legion oratorical cm-
tat
Mitt Herbert bow Uvea with her

family at ChjMl Hill A Junier la
high school, MUt Herbert partici¬
pated in the Legion oratorical tan-
test aa a freihman and lephomere
in Morehead City. She finished
aaong the diatrict wiaaara each
time.
the subject of the oration thia

.year waa the American constitu¬
tion.
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Chamber
(CMtfMrt 'rata Pace t)

bringing millions of dollars of buai-
ne« to all the towns. He said the
same could be done here in > united
program
George Phillip*. Morehead City,

told bow a cooperative program
with Baaalort in promoting a Liana
club horse show is going to save
money for both show sponsors.

Ba|| M a a I ¦¦ aai m anm IM ailviU| ninvwri cununvni-

ad that he appreciated the attitude
awl initiative of the Morehead City
chamber of commerce. "Let's use
other communities throughout the
county, ha said, to bring the spokes
and the rim together." He waa re¬
ferring to Mr. Cooper's allusion to
the chamber aa a wheel hub,
spokes and rim.
Moaes Howard. Newport, said the

county is proud of the chamber
and he expressed thanks to the
"Yankees" for their interest in
Carteret County.
Shelhy Freeasaa, Atlantic Beach,

said he felt that the chamber name
should remain the greater More-
head City chamber of commerce,
because most people know where
Morehead City is. A great deal of
description would have to be used
to tell how to find Bettie, Marshall-
berg or Wildwood, he remarked,
and in advertising that costs
money.

"If we can just get the people to
this area, each individual business
can do the rest," he remarked.
Others who asade comments were

A. T. Leary Jr., Jim McLean, and
Roy Wooten.
Mr. Cooper read the names of

firms and the amount of money
that had been assigned each as a

membership fee.
S. A. Chalk, a member of the

finance committee, said that his
assessment was S125. "1 think
that's a little high for me," he re¬
marked. "They only put the More-
head City Garment Co. and Co¬
operative Savings and Loan down
for $100, but I'm going to pay it.
I appreciate the compliment."
Mr. Cooper said that his assess¬

ment is $790. "I'm happy to pay
it," he said, "but Mr. Pittman's
going to make some money on me.
I have to go to the bank to borrow
it." (Mr. Pittman is cashier at a
Morehead City bank).
The mecliif opened with prayer

by the Rev. E. Guthrie Brown, rec¬
tor of St. Andrew's Episcopal
church. The group sang Onward
Christian Soldiers, led by Ralph
Wade, with Edgar Swann at the
piano.
Rufus Butner, president of the

chamber, made a brief talk and
asked everyone to read the edi¬
torial on the chamber of commerce
in Friday morning's NEWS-TIMES.
He expressed appreciation to the

i newspaper and the radio stations
for their publicity.
Chamber directors were intro¬

duced: Jimmy Wallace, Skinner
Chalk, Garland Scruggs, Edgar
Swann, George McNeill, Dr. S. W.
Hatcher, J. R. Sanders, Bob Simp¬
son, and Shelby Freeman.
Members of the finance commit¬

tee who will contact prospective
members this week are E. T. Cre¬
el le, Jimmy Wallace, Ken New-
some, Ottis Purifoy, Walter Mor-
ris.
Earl Lewis, W. B. Chalk, Rufus

Butner, O. J. Morrow, Jerry Wil¬
lis, Shelby Freemah, Frank Cassi-
ano, Tom Potter.
George McNeill, S. A. Chalk. W.

L. Derrickson, Dom Femia, Dr.
Russell Outlaw, Grower Munden,
Bob Simpaoa, and Warren Beck.

Cub Scowl Don Enjoys
Chemistry Sat Trkks
Den 2, Cub Scout pack 371, met

Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Dewey Jackson on RocheQe Drive.
Chester Pittman, our deit chief,
brought his chemistry set.
We tried some of the experi¬

ments. The mafic writing trick
was fua. We planned science tricks
tor the next pack meeting.
We have two new Cub Scouts,

Tommy Hunter and John Pittman.
-Cart G. Wideil, Scribe

WW> tfw Anwd forcw

Raymond Ellison Jr.
Serves at NAS, Norfolk

Norfolk, V*..Raymond R Elli¬
son Jr., aviation storekeep^ third
class. USN. ion of Raymond EHi
.on, 805 Craven St., Beaufort, re¬
ported to the Naval Air Station,
Norr^nt, Va., Jan. 22, and has been
ar.igned to the staff of Vice Ad¬
miral William L. Reea, USN, Com¬
mander Naval Air Force, US At¬
lantic Fleet.

Ellison previously served at the
Naval Receiving Station in Nor¬
folk.

Before entering the Navy in Oc¬
tober 1955, he graduated from
Queen Street high school.

US Forces, Germany.Army Sgt
Roy D. Russell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan W. Russell, Newport,
participated with other personnel
from the 24th Infantry Division in
Exercise Winter Shield at the Graf-
enwohr-Hohenfels training area in
southern Germany Feb. 1-7.
Winter Shield, an annual Seventh

Army winter maneuver, involved
60,000 troops.
Sergeant Russell is assigned to

Battery D of the division's 13th

Acting Gunnery sergeant G. 1.
Fejr, above, husband of the for¬
mer Ma M. Wade, Beaufort, re¬
cently received his fourth Good
Conduct medal. He's stationed at
Parris Island.

Fort Campbell, Ky..Army Pfe.
Harry K. Conway, 20. son of Mrs.
Lela Conway, 399 Macon St., More-
head City, it shown above with
the Army's new rifle.the M-14.
which is being introduced to para¬
troopers of the 101st Airborne Dl>
vision at Fort Campbell, Ky.
The 101st Airborne Division,

spearhead unit ot STHAC (Stra¬
tegic Army Command), is the first
to receive the new rifle as limited
quantities began arriving here.
A welcome sight to Conway, the

M-14 will give him increased fire¬
power, lighter weight and easier
maintenance without sacrificing
the wallop of the preient M-l. De¬
signed to replace the M-l, the car¬

bine, the 4i caliber submachine

Stn and the automatic rifle, the
.14 fires 7 62 millimeter ammuoi-

Chamber Seeks Pamphlets,
Volunteers for Big Show

Judge Defers
Annex Decision
Jndge W. J. Bundy decided Sat¬

urday to take some time to con¬
sider the restraining order request¬
ed by pet-tons near Beaufort who
don't want to become part of the
town.
The judge hoard argument! tor

tho restraining order, presented by
attoraoy Oone Smith, and argu¬
ment* against it by C. B. Wbaauy,
attorney far Beaufort Tho town
plana to annex, by srdinancs, areas
north at it as March L
The Jadge Inferred that he may

be able to make hit deciaion this
week.
Either party in the case which

may be displeased with the action
tho Judge takes, could appeal to
the state supreme court. If the

septal made by U^peUtjowrs
the apepal would aeitre to Mock
tfct

toJplaM^SurJwmSrnSg Uaft
courthouse at Greenville.

? The Merehead City chamber of
commerce invites all businessmen
who have literature on their places
of business to get it to the chamber
offle* by Friday a* that it may be
distributed during tbe vacation
show at Charlotte March 1-6.

J. A. DuBois, manager of the
chamber, asks that this literature
be in hia handa by Friday. The
chamber office ia in the Hotel Fort
Macon.
AIM seeded are volaatoers to

man the Morehead City exhibit
booth. Mr. aad Mrs. Raymond
Dake, Atlantic Beach, will be at
the show throughout the week, but
they need assistants. Mr. DvBota
said that the chamber will pay
part of the expenses of volunteers.
Businessmen of thia area will of¬

fer prizes to thote who attend the
stow and fill out cards at the More-
head City boeUk. The prixes will
ceaaiat of weekends at motels or
hotels in this area, free dinners at
restaurants and similar prises that
would make it interesting (or peo¬
ple in the western part of tbe state
to come te the Morehead City area.
Craydea Pan), director of the

Beaufort Blst anniversary celebra¬
tion, haa been istvited to provide
literature on the celebration as that
the pseple at the vacation show
can gel first-hand information on
IL

Artillery. Ht entered the Amy
In July 1953 and arrived .varieai,
ea this tour >f duty, in May 19M.
The 24-year-old soldier attended

Swansboro high school. His wife,
Mary, li with him In Germany.

Larry E. Rose, above, has com¬
pleted his basic Army training at
Fort Jackson, S. C. and is now
stationed at Fort I-conard Wood,
Mo. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Rose of 1M1 Front St.,
Beaufort, and graduated from
Beaufort high school.

Vieques. P. R..Donnie Eubanks,
seaman, USN, son of Mr and Mrs.
J. R. Eubanks of T07 Bay Street,
Morehcad City, serving with the
dock landing ship USS Spiegel
Grove, is participating in Opera¬
tion Brigadelex 1-60, a six-week
helicopter amphibious exercise at
Vieques, P. R.
Scheduled to end in early March,

the 4,000 man operation is being
conducted from the assault ship
USS Boxer, serving as flagship and
nucleus of the helicopter squadron.
Marines participating in the ex¬

ercise are employing the "vertical
envelopment" idea of warfare;
landing troops by helicopters at
the rear of the "enemy's" de¬
fenses.

tion which is now the standard
cartridge for all NATO troops.
Conway, a rifleman in Company

A of the division's 502d Infantry,
entered the Army in January 1959
and completed basic training at
Fart Jackson, S. C.

Negro News
Daniels-Chadwick

Mies Mildred Cludwick of Bogue
and Mr. Eddie Daniels of More
head City were united in maniac*
Thursday evening at eight o'clock
*t the home o< Mr. and Mrs.
Eliaha Ham, Bogue.
The Rev. W. C. Horton, More-

head City, performed the cere¬
mony, which was attended by a
number of out of town guests.
Followiag the wedding, a recep¬

tion was held at Chadwick's Grill
at Bogue. The couple will make
their home at Bogue.

Mrs. John Tillery of Morebead
City returned home Sunday after
spending a week with her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Win¬
ifred Tillery, and twin daughters
in Philadelphia, Pa. En reata home
she spent the night with D«r daugh¬
ter and son-in-law, Mr. aad Mrs.
Harvey N. Walker, and sans in
Baltimore, Md.

Morebead City Hospital
Admitted: Thursday, Miss Jean

Sutton, Newport.
Friday, Mrs. Betty Nolea, Beau¬

fort.
Discharged: Thursday, Mrs. Es-

tella Jenkins and daughter, Baau
fort; Mr. John WUloaghby, North
Harlowe.
Friday. Mrs. Earline firimer and

daughter, Beaufort.

Thfti Ntw Moinbcrs
Attend Uom Matting
Three new members at the More-

head City Liona club heard a dis¬
cussion on the aim* and purposes
of the organization at the club'i
meeting Thursday night. George
MUeako, Jim McLean and Joe Cm-
lina were the three aew Lion* at¬
tending the meeting.

It was announced at the meeting
that Feb. M kaa been aa the
date of the regional meeting to be
held in New Bern.

1959-60 County Champion*

Miking it ¦ clean sweep for Beaafort in tha county tournament last week were the Seadog IIris who won
the county championship by downing Smyrna II-* Pictared above, left to right, la the back row are Pat

Lupton. Lynn Peterson, Lois Jeanne Pigott, mUl Kay Garner and Regiaa Pake. Kneeling la the front
row, left to right, are Sheila WUlls, Jeaaette Ramon. Lynda Chadwick, Charlotte Mlahaei, Jill Williams

and Virginia Potter. :V

FFA
(Continued from Page 1)

cover for the winter. Shrubbery
has been added around the build¬
ing.
This shrubbery consists mostly of

native stock including yaupon and
camellias. Thrift has been trans¬
planted along the walk and along¬
side the building. In the early
spring we are planning to seed the
ground with carpet grass seed.
The school annual. Whispering

Pines, is so named because of the
pines that grew in front of the
buildings. Many of these have died.
The students have planted about
fifty pines for replacements.
As a result of the planting "bug"

which the students acquired by
these undertakings, some of the
boys decided to order strawberry
plants for their supervised farm¬
ing programs. These plants were
ordered co-operatively by the
Chapter in order to obtain more
favorable prices.
During the basketball season, it

became evident that our seating
capacity was insufficient. In addi¬
tion to the bleachers erected three
years ago, new bleachers were
erected by the boys. This project

ployed skills associated with
Carpentry work.
The above paragraphs would in¬

dicate that our chapter it devoted
to *11 work and no play, but this
is not the case. Early in the school
year we erected two ping-pong ta¬
bles which were placed in the shop.
Each day at activity and lunch

periods, the boys rush over to play.
We are now conducting a tourna¬
ment to determine the school
champion. We hope to be able to
challenge other outstanding county
players in the future.
Improvements have been made

in the agriculture building to cre¬
ate a better teaching and learning
atmosphere. A gasoline engine
manufacturer provided us free of
charge a gasoline engine, teaching
and student manuals, and teaching
charts. This engine course was
studied with great interest.
Vlsaal aids are asH a great deal

in our classroom instruction. It
became necessary to provide fa¬
cilities for blacking out the class¬
room. We obtained canvas from
the federal surplus property agen¬
cy and made our own black-out
curtains.

In the shop we also used federal
surplus material to construct rott¬
ers or conveyors to roll lumber on
in order to ease the handling prob¬
lems.
Our FFA groap has always loved

socials. We are in the process of
building an outdoor fireplace on
school property in order to have
adequate facilities for these par¬
ties. We hope to have lights and
running water installed soon.
We are now planning for the elt-

Anybody Have It?
For iti forthcoming play, A

Man Called Peter, the cast needs
the music of Roamln' in the
Gloamin' and can't locate it any¬
where.

If anyone has it, would they
please loan it for one week, asks
Miss Hortense Boomer, director
of the play.
The play will be given at $

p.m. next Tuesday night in the
recreation building, Morehead
City.
Miss Boomer says several folks

have the music to In the Gloam¬
ing, but the music the cast needs
is Roamin' in the Gloamin'.

If anyone has it and is willing
to lend it, please phone THE
NEWS-TIMES, PA6-417S.

Fire Damages
Hotel Ft. Macon
Fire damaged the Hotel Fort

Macon end Busy Bee Restaurant,
Morehead City, early Sunday morn¬
ing. fclotel residents smeiled the
smoke and the (ire department re¬
ceived the alarm about S?30».m
According to reports, the (ire

started in the boiler in the base¬
ment of the restaurant. It burned
through the back wall and floor to
the restaurant kitchen and into the
hotel.
Although there was a lot of

smoke, there wasn't much fire and
most of the damage was done by
smoke and water, according to
Nick Galantis, restaurant manag¬
er. The restaurant is closed for
repairs and had recently been re¬
painted.
The dollars and cents estimate

of damage bad not been made yes¬
terday, but the loss was covered
by insurance.

max of our school year, that being
the annual father-ton banquet. All
the boys and Mr. Owena are look¬
ing forward to that occaiion.

Storm
(Continued from Page 1)

his 40-foot mast and even though
the Iscojem was close by they
couldn't see it from time to time
because of the deep troughs of
water in which the ships were wal¬
lowing.
Meantime, the captain and his

mate got their engine started and
one of the pumps working. They
advised the Iscojem that they were
heading for Oregon Inlet. They
sailed for 23 hours.
Captain Smith said that they

didn't see any of the Coast Guard
rescue craft searching for them
Friday. The Chilula, out of More'*
head City, was one of the Coast
Guard vessels on the hunt.
At 7 o'clock Saturday morning

the lookout on duty at Oregon In¬
let Coast Guard station sighted the
Dolphin off the bar. The men had
used a white bunk sheet as a dis¬
tress flag.
A lifeboat crew from the station

went to the Dolphin and escorted
her to a safe mooring at the south
side landing of Oregon Inlet ferry.
Captlia Smith and Rose left the

Dolphin there and were flown to At¬
lantic by BiU Corcoran of Ocra-'
coke. Smith doubts that there is
much damage to the Dolphin other
than the lost antenna and the re¬
pair needed on the pumps.
He plans to go to Oregon Inlet

today to bring the trawler back to
Atlantic.
Asked for a probable explanation

as to why the Coast Guard couldn't
locate tbem, Smith excused it with
the comment that the boat is small
(45 feet) and the seas were rough.
Some of the catch aboard the

Dolphin was saved, but the storm
washed out much of the ice used on
the fish.
Captaia Smith weat yesterday to

Sea Level hospital to bring home
his wife, the former Ann Pittman
of Atlantic, and their new daugh¬
ter. Windy Gale has a brother,
Mark Edmond, 14 months old.

REX'S TUESDAY SPECIAL

97*
CLUB STEAK. $1.35

ROAST BEEF
Two VagaUblM
Driak Mil DlllWl

Rex Restaurant Inc.
BMtfWAT T» WMr Hliuts CITY, N. C
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